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-:THE:-

VISION OF HJ- WAT-m OF THE WI SHO:MS 
---Narrated by her ·aaughter,Sin-i-tah • 

My mother was not a medicine woman, but she oft~n )'urad or · helped 

the a iok·~ Her power came through many uncles and cousins; But she her

self became sick, ~as sick _. much of her time~ The medioine man took 

her illness from her and threw it away. 
! 

quite a while , grew sieke:r ani we&ke:r": 

three 

• If I die that way again, 4o not ~ur~ 

at least two days; then if I am .ati~:f.:-.... , .... ~~j~~~~tR~~~~~~ 

.g~ 
~ s. diatu:rbing, and not returning to 
g. ~ 
~.{ la14 he~ on a oouoh of blankets. It watt ·ili ihe mo~ns when 
§"o sf and all that day, all the night ehe lay dead. The n~t 

of the afternoon was gone, my mothe~ oame baok to life. 

and I s•w it a11·. Mother spoke to us. She saicl: 

"Olean outside the house. Olean inside the house~" 
mother 

We did this, cleaned every thing as ~ direoted-~ 

oalled the people together and told them a ~ory of wha~ 

I heard my mother talking and I 



(Vision of In-wat-k~~p~2-} 

ashes; all dirt.y: no clothes, naked": I stopped~ stood on the trail 

looking. I did not go up close, but I could see him. I knew him; a 

big Chief who had died~ He was talking. I heard his words~ what he 

was saying . He talked of how rich he was; what property he had; horses, 

blankets and other things: He would like to have more property; become 
' 

richer stil~tc i/IJ . He would like to cheat poor people; ;wanted to get 

all that he could-. He was talking like that; saying bad things-~ 

, .. ./'1: heard the voices of two women answering the Chief; answer

ing all that he said; but I oould .n·ot see them. 

those women; know the women themselves~ 
now 

- were his two wives • who are here~listenine; to my talk. 

~ left the naked Chief sitting tb$re • dirty; earttoh~:ps in 

the a~hes wtth a stick; t~tng1 haw he wa~ted mQr$ ~iohee. I htff t 

t"" ~ voioe baok of me say: 
c;: ~· 
~.; ii"Ohief i.( ........ ___ will get no farther on the trail to the happy 
~.. ~ 
z-o 
~ ~ land: He will stay here always} just as you see h!m; olothee wo:rn out~ 
~~ 
5 Nake4,dirty; he is always wanting riohos• Ngt fN- t:P. the tJ"A~; gl. be 
g 

gone unttl he grew tired; longed for riohea as wh~ qn eff1h~ A big 

man: he will gat no farther'.~ 

"I kopt on the trail. I heard a noiso; a alngtng as they oame 

to meet me"~ A boy met me; not on the trail but •a ~t flying~ He said: 
~ · ' "~Y a1mt ~I want to talk to you a little •• 

'"I stopped': He spoke again: 

.. ,,,Do you not know me?,. 

t: I answered: 

Y•No~ I do .not know you.~ 

··1le s~td: 

• 



f (Vision of In-wat-kee .p··;4-) 

while, then kept going. 

"I came to wild currants, yellow and· ripe. I saw choke-cher-

ries; all close along the trail. I did not stop; did not touch them. 

I had heard that if you eat on the trail to the spirit world, you do 

not get there. I kept going. I came to huckel-berries; lots of them~ 
I 

It is a fine country; every thing large and nice~; I pas-Sed all these 

things; keeping on the trailc; Then I heard voices again; coming to 

meet me. They ~ame1 -j my own son and the son of Spe-hi{ a good woman, 

and aunt to the first boy who met me~ They talked to me ~~ same as 

the other boy had; some word for Spe-hi to do certain things each Sa

palw.it. Then my own boy said to me: 
., ~o you 
·''My mothe:r! Afrom a girl bringing you up, h8,ve 

many bad things".' You have been thinking of doing some ••• 

t""' 1r. PJI, thought thy were good • but they were not~ You will have to go back 
a: OS· 
~. ~ over the trail~ You will have to atay till you grow ola. Work every 
~ " 
:z!"' 
~ ~ Sapalwit at what I am telling you. Make olean yourself. You muat not 
"'q 
~::; forget any of the things I am telling you. You will have to 4otit.W .all 
g.~ 
i §- ~~ be:tore you can reach this place.• 
==~ 
0 = 
g i Jj~j)!)()i)i>fi}ij)t)(J{)t~j){JI)IJI~;;)f)I)IJI)lj)l 

''After telling me what I lllliSt do, he gave me these two songs: 

(1)-- ••I did tell my mother, 
You never see us children. 
(Repeated several times ) 

( 2) -- '"My tear mother! 
You are the only one 

) 

Who has the record 
And the word. 

1 

You are not clear of 
0 

Sin as I am-.-.. 

· . '•Then the boye waved their 



(Vision of In-wqt-ke~p~3-) 

.- baok, tell my mot her what I am saying to you. She must :. diS{' on 
rsundayJ 

Sapalwi-t A morning and- sweep the house. SWeep all outside·~ SWeep· clean 

after she has started fire·. When ¢'Pi/"Pi.fl finished, she must oome in the 

house. Make herself clean; comb her hair; put on clean dress. The first 

food that she cooks must be salmon; then bitter root and all Indian 
• 

foods": When she places this food on th'e matting, she musif' pi,ray; must 
first 

sing the somg which I will give you·: Before eat 1ng, she mustNake wa-

ter': Next take salmon, then the other Indian foods'~ 

~~~mother must not bite the paopl(t with 

~a been doing~ When she quarrels with them, 

not do this any more; 
both 

-1 " The same way with my fathe»f 

/They want· to be rioh; my :rathe~:r 1ft;qt 

, bJI 1~1 muet not ctoM~t 

Jjtl/flji_Jtlft;t;JJ 
f~- boy tl\en sav~ mo th~s eo~ to~ ~a mothlr to s~b,S 

Pl&Qing the food on the matting: 

. 

"'The time the sun went traveling, 
He turned himself to the right~ 

The sun went i'artlle:r: up; 
The salmon ~t"iw~11Jitjf!ht 

Juot like the sun; ,• 
For our bodies"; 

•Then th~ boy disappeared. He had said to me: 

'"Keep going! You will see something afte~hile.• 
I had •I continued traveling·. I heard a noise; some one talking as~eard 

,.... the naked Chi$£": 'Dut it w~a from another lll$ll~ I o~ up·. Ther~ 

snows before. 
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After a short time I thought: 

fHI will go home.' 

''I turned about on the trail, and :found mysel:f here i n this 
'/J_rj-,j.~pj 
house·~· I am to stay 7 f for 'bhbbpbblfbbb a timet and must do the 

things ~·as 1 directed ~Jt}5JJ/ before ~. I can go to A he fine place 

ti5~)j5~~~ that I have seen.'~ 
In-wat-kee lived twenty years a:fter this experience, and up 

to her death she sacredly observed the rules and 

given her in vision by her departed son: one of the deceased chiefs' 

Yhoae spirit is desoifibed as earth-bound, was an historic character, 

· ~ :fi da:v . a branoh of famil~rominent, ~n pres@t ~ribal affairs~ 
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